
OPERATORS Hill
YIELD IHK

Question of Whether There Shall
Be Arbitration Only Thing

to Arbitrate.

LETTER SENT TO MITCHELL

West Virginia Situation Con.-.ill-
ered at Meeting of Interna¬

tional Executive Board.

(By Associated Ptess.)
NEW YORK. April IP.A sub-commit¬

tee of presidents of the nuthraclle coal-

carrying railroads nnd mine oporntors
held'a meeting In this city to-day, and
diew up a letter to President John
Mitchell, of lite Palled Mini' ^OrhefS or
America. In which Ihe operators again
declare that there is nothing t'o arbitrate
except the question whether there shall
he any arbitration, This reply Is made
In response to President Mitchell's recent
amended proposition ot arbitration. The
operators do not, however, refuse point
blank to acoept Mr. Mitchell's latest
plnn. They assert that all tho différ¬
ences between the miners and thnlr em¬

ployers have been decided by the stillte
commission, nnd that there Ik no reason

why another attempt should be made to
arbltrnte them. After describing the

previous steps of the two sides »nd com¬

menting upon the plans flUggokiÜTI by *"**»
miners the operators aver that Ihe min¬
ers have, rejected all their propositions,
and that they have nothing further to
offer.

Nothing to Offer.
"The fundamental principles regarding

the conduct of this business have all been
established by tho strike commission,'' iho
operators declare, "No reason Is sug¬
gested why Ihey should be retried. We
have no further suggestions to make than
those contained in our former proposi¬
tions and we regret that you have de¬
clined' both of them. "We have nothing
further to offer."
The operators assert also that the mi¬

ners' offer to waive formal recognition
of the miners union, 1b not material and
declare that the minors' programme would
Increase the cost of domestic sizes of coal
J1.10 per ton.

Executive Board Meets.
(By Associated Press.)

INDI ANA POPP?, IND., April 17.-TI10
international executive r«ard of tho
United Mine Workers of America began
a special session to-day to consider ques¬
tions that have arisen out of the strike
situation In the bituminous districts.
The proposition of the operators In tho

Kanawwha field of West Virginia to pay
an advance In wages of three per cent,
instead of the 1803 scale was flrse taken
up by ihe board and a message of In¬
structions was sent to the representatives
oí the miners who were to meet to-night
at Charleston. XV. Va., In Joint scale
committee with the representatives of
the operators. President Mitchell said
the substance of these Instructions could
not be made public until they had been
received It*. Charleston.

Reject Proposition.
(By Associated Press.)

CHARLESTON, XV, VA.. April 17..In
accordiince with Instructions received
front the headquarters of tho United
Mine Workers at Indianapolis, through
John Mitchell, to-day, the representatives
of» miners on the Scale Committee to¬
night rejected the proposition of the op¬
erators of the Kanawha Valley to pay a
three per cent, advance in the present
scale, Instead of the 5.55 per cent. In¬
crease demanded by tho miners.

ONE KILLED; FIVE HURT
IN AUTOMOBILE CRASH
(By Associated Press,)

PHILADELPHIA; PA., April 17..
Robert J. Wright; a lawyer of this city,
was killed and five other persons wero
severely Injured In an automobile acci¬
dent near Mlllvllle. ,\\ j. to-day. The
Injured are Prank II. Mullen and Thomas
J. Meagher. of Philadelphia; Roy Pan-
coast, and Miss Sadie Murthlne. of Mll/-
yille, and the. 'jHn.uffreur's assistant. The
party mlsse.i ¦J.hb hist train from Mlll¬
vllle for Philadelphia last night .and
started for this city In an automobile
early this morning. A short distance
outside of Mlllvllle, tho automobile col¬
lided with a carriage and Pot), vehicles
were overturned. Wright was thrown
several yards and struck a fence, crush¬
ing his skull, causing Instnnt death.

UNIVERSITY ALUMNI.

Celebrate Thomas Jefferson's
Birthday With a- Banquet.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

NEWPORT NEWS, VA., April 17._Tho
almnnl of the University of Virginia of
this city and Hampton celebrated Jeffer¬
son's birthday to-night by giving an elab¬
órale banquet at the Chamberlin lloiel
S. Cordon Camming was toastmaster and
among the speakers were It. 0. nick'tor.l,
Major J. H. Cllkersoii, Dr. Vandornllce,
and other well known men of tin- penin¬
sula.

PETERMAlVS ROACH FOOD.
A BOON TO HOUSEKEEPERS,

"Petera«««','.« '¦'"¦"' .'*< !'"«" in»!,«! rat*
or rale«) wild; i);«.>. «hi i.-.r... mi i.,| «fliim.

Tfch«» rw other, u» Urn« ni»y tit evon inor«
Imp'inont Hi»» n.'.«««-y.
OiiBlnaií"! In l'íí P«rf«u h 1 Id latí i.v

Wm. r>H"n.i..i,. Mi*. Cocinlit,
£4, U, iA W«*»t 13th Si. Ntw y«jr¿ M,-,

l.on«.nn, Kiik M unreal, p. g,
Bold by all drujtsUtu In Jjlchiftond 'a»«.

Uiruut.;. ."Ji 'he l'« .:'.'¦- Btalta.

Allow us to offer lor yourselbetlon this tray of samples.
Your confidence will not. be betrayed If you takwnny

one of the bunch. \-:
Do not pinch your toes; bettor t.o pinch your pockets.
Neither will suffer if you buy your shoes HERE.
The Berry "Dry-Foof Shoo, $8.60, any leather, '¦

Hanan's/$B.OO to $6.00.

O. H. Berry ù Company

Chief Gunner's Mate and Elect»

cian Die From Effects
of Injuries.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON! April 17..Two more

deaths were reported to the Navy De-
pnrliiKv.it to-day us the result of the ex¬

plosion on the battleship Kcorsarge last
Friday.
A cablegram was received from the

commivnder-ln-chief of tli«; United States
Atlantic fleet, Btntlng that Frederick
Thomas Fisher, chief gunner's mate, died
Sunday night, April 15th, and Hint James
S. McArdle, electrician, first-class, died
April Will. Fisher was a resident of San
Francisco oud McArdle. of New York.
Rcur-Admiriil Bvnms has cabled the Navy
Dopurtnrcnt that he has appointed a court
of Inquiry, consisting of Rear-Admire!
Brownson; Captain Ihgersoll, of tho
cruiser Maryland, and -Lieutenant Com¬
mander Brudshaw. of the Kentucky, to
Investigate the accident.

DEEP RUN HUNTERS.
Messrs. Scott and Hobson Made

Good Ride.
Mr. Blanchard S. Forbes during tho

last week sold to Mr. Townsend Burwell
of Clarke county, his bay mare, Quickstep,
six years old. The mare was considered
one of the best hunters in the Deep
Pun Hunt Club, and she will bo missed
by the hunting contingent of this City.
Mr. Forbes won several two-mile races

With her at the Deep Run Hunt spring
meet last year and one or two match
races as well. He captured the blue rib¬
bon in the lightweight class for green
hunters at the Richmond Horse Show
last October, defeating such horses as

Carnation, Slnbnd and Sapolto, who was

crnsideied by many to be one of the
host green hunters nut last season. H
Is said that the price paid by Mr. Bur-
well was $7r><i. The mare has been shipped
U> Clarke county, where Mr. Burwell will
ride her behind the Blue Ridge hounds,
of which Mr. F.dward Butler Is M. F. H.

Messrs. George Cole Scott and Corydon
Hnhson made a record ride from Pe¬
tersburg to Itichmnnd last week. Those
two members of the Deep Run Hunt had
been hunting with the Riverside hounds,
near Petersburg, and on the day follow¬
ing tho hunt started on the trip homo.
From the Appomnttox River bridge to

the bridge across James River is exact¬
ly twenty-two miles. The time made was

exactly one hour and fifty-six minutes. Mr.
Scott rode his "Fritz," and Mr. Hobson
rode Mr.. Scott's ''Peggy'.."

JUNIOR ORDER OF
lïrJJflECIIIuS

Sixth Annual Session State Coun¬
cil.Business Completed

In. One Day.
The sixth annual convention of tho

State Council of Virginia, Junior Order
United American Mechanics closed nt
7:15 o'clock yesterday evening tit Dab-
noy's Hull after a day's session. It was
ouo of the most Interesting, as well as

the largest session, tho State body has
ever helil.
The following visitors were present:

Junior past National Councilor *A\ B,
r-'.ils,oti, of North Carolina; '/.. I«. Smith,
editor of the American, of .North t'arn-
llna; Smith \V. Bennett, of Obi,,, and
Stephen Collins, secretary manager of
the funeral benefit department, of Penn¬
sylvania.

Oflleers for the ensuing year were
elected us follows:
State Councillor, .1. AY. Jones, of Vienna,

No. 97; Slate VIen-Oounclllor, C. C. Scdg-
wlek. Norfolk, No. 21; State Secretary,
J, 10. Bpehtn, No. inR; Slate Treasurer,
J\ II. Trhnyer, No. S3; State Conductor,
B. B. Bolt, No. 109] State Council Warden,
C. D. Baker, Bull Run, No. Ml; inside
Sentinel. W. II. Cummlngs; Outside Sen¬
tinel, 15. J, Williams, Industry No, 22;
Chàplalnj Rev. W. W. Sawyer.' No, 1S5;
Trustees, T. T. Osborn. No. 22; W. il!
Bowman, No. !«7; F. Ci Elliott; No. 33;
Committee on Printing:, v. m. wilcox
Richmond,
Norfolk will be the place of meeting h,

1007. Many of th«, members left Rich¬
mond yesterday evening, but the majority
itayed »ver to enjoy a banquet which
was held Ins« night at Mrs. Cobbs,
Sixty-six repn senlatlves intended the

meeting upside« many past oltjcera,

VIRGINIA
BRIEFS

(Special to The Tlmob-DIspateh.)
l-I'l-.-liKIUCKSliri'i;, VA. Vm.ll 17

The inuil'.e, w,,s crowded this inorillnt!
Sh^'l-eh^' ^lnß*W*"" !'"«."..«.Wk!
p, ;. .,J;",T.ín'',i,'';"lsl1 f,'o,n ""<
, ,i u. iii.u I'li-l, i,l :,J| Ulms aro now run-

gin« freely ,-,nd prices l,avú tak"SVS.¿
' '."VN.-IIBI-B,;, VA The ,*,,gln,- .f ,),,-.
He,,,,, se, lloi, of ,*,,, |,-ish r ojfPUvU'îmlioin Duih.'iin, N. c, last night, was de¬
railed. In South i.y,-,,*),b,,rg, delaying Iho
train »mill about midnight Th« excup-sloiiUta, game six hundred lu number,
«uve the police irruoh trouble, Drunken
rows resulted In twelve or fourteen ur¬
n-Ms. iiii.i ii.. fing-regato 'if lines Imposed
ugalnst then, was over *i<i<».

H-|'..M"N'r«,N, v.v.. Mr, p m, Kvh*
I'hiirgiMl >«l||i the minder of William
Ryan, was gh-en n pielhni i.-n-v hearlne
to-day und win admitted to ball In th«
sum of il«,.!/«, lo up,,P ,,* i,, »or, the Cor¬
poration fouir Mriv Isl Mi K,|,. |,,.,,i ,,,
double |n gulag bond, on,- ¡jf vyhoni lyui
«.x-l.h-utenaiu-üovcriior lid word C,
"U'hoU. e

EST TIIIL
Rector of St. Andrew's at Roches¬

ter Now Before Ecclesiasti¬
cal Tribunal.

PATA VIA, N. V.. April 17..The Ilrst
trial for Heresy in years In the Protestant
Episcopal Church b).*gan here to-day,
when Rov. Algernon Sidney Crapsey, U.

V. for twenty-flvo years rector of St. An¬
drew's Church at Rochester, was placed
on trial before an ecclesiastical court,
charged with utterances from the pulpit
of thut church and In print, which are al¬
leged to be In violation of tho tenets of
Hie Protestant Episcopal faith.
¦In um and 1f*:<5 Dr. Crapsey delivered a

series of serinons. These were afterwards
published, with his authority, under the
tille, ".Religion and Polillos." Tho pre¬
sentment against him contains fifteen ex¬

tracts from this book, which are the basis
for the charge that he Intentionally ex¬

pressed dlsoeiiof In those doctrines of tue
church.

The divinity of Christ;
Tho conception of the Holy Ghost;
TheV'Irgln birth;
The bodily resurrection;
The Trinity.

Dr. Crapsey's answer was read to-day,
and submitted that he preached the ser¬

mons contained in Ills book entitled
"Religion and Politics," but denied the
specification which sets forth that In a
sermon he oxru/essed his disbelief In the
virgin blrtlv-*-rÄ!'J:st, Ho said he taught
or declared, no statements except which
were contained in Holy Scripture. The
case was continued until April 25th.

THREE CALLS ANSWERED.

The Ambulance Was Kept'Busy
Yesterday Afternoon.

The Ambulance was culeld to the Rich¬
mond, Freflerlcksburg and Potomac
freight depot, Harrison and Broad Streets,
at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon to at¬
tend Mr.-Charles Stratton, who had had
the misfortune to have a: heavy piece
of Iron fall on his right hand, seriously
mashing the lingers.
About an hour afterwards the ambu¬

lance was again called, this time to
Rountrée's trunk factory, Fourteenth and
Broad Streets, to attend Mr. Car^o, who
had had the end of his right thumb
sawed off.
About 5 o'clock the ambulance answered

still another call to IOS Past Main Street.
A colored man by the name of William
Grosser was taken sick on the street
and was taken into tho house, whore he
died before tho ambttlttned could reach
him. Ho had congestion of the lungs.
Coroner Taylor viewed tho body and
turned It over to tho undertakers.

Dr. Wlttcn was in''chutee of the ambu¬
lance yostordny.

Pretty Morning Wedding.
A simple, and impressive wedding cere¬

mony was solemnized on Tuesday morn¬

ing at the home of Mrs. Wilton A. Cosby,
No. 408 North' Eighth Street, when her
sister, Miss Margaret Augustine, the
daughter of Mrs. Caroline Augustine, was

married to Mr. Frederick. Lucas Bailey,
of 'Trenton, N. J,
The ceremony was witnessed only by

in« immediate roiairves ot tho contraciiii«.
puartleii. The niuld of honor was Miss
Rostí Augustine, and tho best man was
Mr. Howard Pcsllo Smith, of Trenton. Tho
parlors were beautifully decorated with
palms and cut flowers.
The bridal party entered the parlors to

the strains of Lohengrin's wedding
march, which was played by Mr. Charles
Prlsehkorn.
The Pride was attired In a handsome

and attractive gown of white cloth mid
carried Bride roses. Thn bridesmaids wore
while chiffon nnd carried carnations. Af¬
ter an extensivo tour, Mr. and Mrs.
Pnlloy will résidé at No, 229 East Han¬
over Street, Trdnton, N, J.

Board Meets To-nigiht.
The Board oí Aldermen will hold a

special session to-night. Tho only busi¬
ness to be considered will l>n thn report
of the special committee on the gns de¬
partment. The board will likely concur
In the action of Ilia lower branch and
refer the whole subject to the commit¬
tees on Light ami Plitnnco, with power to
act.

Heptasophs Met,
Richmond Conclave, No. Ifi2, improved

Order of leplasophs, held its monthlymeeting at their new hall laal night, wllh
a large attendance of the members'.
Severn! applications for membership

wi'in read and quite! a number who had
recently been elected were Inltlnted.
The next meeting will- bo held on the

first Tuesday In May,.at which tlmu re¬
freshments will be seuved,.' All: Me*ta-
sriphs In the c|iy are citpeuted to attend
thin meeting. ¦

regulate tbo Bowels,

Positively cured by
tllPSO Little i'ills.
They also relievo Dis-

re.«--) from Dyspepsia. In¬
digestion and Too Hearty
Eutiii_. A perfect rom-
oily for UtalQCKS, Nausea,
Piwvslaess, Had, Turtle
lu Du îlouth, Coatud
Tongue, Pain In tho Side,
TOltl'in LIVER. Tljoy
1'urcly Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,
Genuine Must Bqar
Fac-Simile Signature,

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Little. .Ove)-; One Third of the
Lintífilen ill «Seven States

""'::'.íí;¿. Kt-C Otlt.
(Speelal¡(o7Tho Tlmos-blspntch.)

JNORFoíik,! VA., April 17..Mr. FTtir-
fftX Mpiit'A_fi(!,. Stute stiperlnlcndont of
the Southern; Èoll Telegraph and Tele¬
phone. Company1, who Is hero looking nil rip
the, ifitorcs{s of lila company on account
of tho strike, (jf tue linemen, said to-nlght;
"When il.tftlliiorrton went on tho strike

the South6fnv Bei). Company hud In Its
entire lerrl'tdry, covering seven states,
MS llnènioh,.employed, of this number
3(17 want ou(,}!.(.Tho remainder refused to
Join the strike and arc now all at work
for the corfipWhy.;

"in the. Stale Of Virginia the company
had, nil told?'MU linemen, "f Which only
forty-four-, .'Joined'.' the strikers. These
forty-four were 'ht work In Lynchburg,
Norfolk, Hampton. Portsmouth and
Newport News. 'The company's linemen
nt no other place In Virginia joined the
strikers. Wo hnvo now In Virginia,
working for tho company, 137 linemen,
being only llftcen less than the. entlro
number In the employ of tho company
when the men went out.
The statements that the company's

Operators nt Mobile, Tampa and Atlanta
have joined the strikers, Is absolutely
without and foundation, not a single
operator at .any place In tho company's
territory has Joined the strike, and Hiere
Is) not the'slightest Indication that any
of them will.
The cause op the strike. Is the refusal

of the Southern Pell Company to sign
an agreement to employ only union men.
There hns been no disagreement orr ac¬

count of hours or pay.
Nine linemen were out In Lynqhburg,

and this afternoon, two of theso men
called the Lynchburg manager and stated
to him that the nine striking men had
hold a meeting and wpre unanimous In
their desire to bo taken back by the
company, nnd requested that all nine be
allowed to go back to work at once.

LYNCHBURG STRIKE.
Non-Union Linemen Fill Places,

But Work is Handicapped..
fSpedal lo Tho Times-Dispatch.!

LVNCHRPRG. VA.. April 17.~Dcsplte
the fact that nil tlw union linemen, twen¬
ty-three In number, of the Southern Bell
Telephone. Cohvpany here, have Joined the
strike, the local office Is experiencing no

troinble In keeping up Ihe serviré In Lynch¬
burg, as It has eight non-union linemen,
who. have, not rjult work.
The strike, however, has handlenpped the

company In Installing new stations, as
the system Is growing rapidly since tho
new service was Installed.

Atlanta Situation.
(By Associated Press.)

ATLANTA, GA., April 17.-Tho situation
In the strike of the Southern Bell Tele¬
phone Company to-day showed little or

no change from yesterday, Tho strikers
claimed that .nearly SO per cent, of their
numbers In the. Southern territory were
out, nnd tho ranks bolng constantly In¬
creased, while Colonel Gentry as confi¬
dently assorted that 347 men,, linemen,
only, In tho Southern States, are. out.
No formal proposition for adjustment of

the differences "was made to-day, but
Dale Smith, who is-directing the strike
for tho llnonion¡-declared that a speedy
settlement riilghï be reached. If 'he mat¬
ter of opon stió'p.a' recognition of the
union.should be granted by the com¬
pany.
Colonel 'Gentry said late to-day that

the company is getting all the experienced
men it needs, and that ho anticipates
tho strike will be of short duration.

TO ISSUE BONDS.

Barton Heights Holds Special
Election to Decide Question.
The special election to decide upon the

bond Issue problem passed off smoothly
In Barton Heights yesterday with a ma¬
jority of seventy to one In favor of tho
Issue. Of the seventy-ono votes cast,
the singlo dissenting voto was said to bo
the result of a misunderstanding on the
part of tho votor ,and otherwise the
vote would hnvo been unanimous.
Tho bonds am to bo Issued to the

amount of $15,000, nnd tho proceeds from
the. salo of these will bo used for tho
Improvements of tho slreets, water mains,
sewers, and grading of the town.

Tt was stated last night that the work
on tho new school which Is to begin
within the next row days, Raplnnd and
Slaughter secured the contract for $23,000.

OLD INDIAN- FIGHTER.

John Saylo .Contemporary of Buf¬
falo Bill, Dies at 83.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspalch.)
WINCHESTER, VA.. April 17...lohn

Saylo, who fought wllh Buffalo Rill In
the stirring days of thn WTest, died here
to-day at the age of eighty-three, nftet¬
an Illness of five days. lie was born at
Shophardsiown, XV. Va., and hnd beon
twice married. Captain Saylo, as hn was
nffcci Innately Known, serving during the
Confederate Wnr In the Union army, and
afterwards In tho regulars. Ho was with
General Rono when the Ouster mnssacro
was avenged and was tho victor of a
number of hand-to-hand conflicts with
savages on the frontier.
One son anil six brothers and sisters

survive, him.
e 1

John Spader.
fSpcclal to The Times-Dispatch.)

HARRIRONBU'RO, VA., April 17..John
Spader, aged seventy years, son of the
founder of Spader's Lutheran Church,
died last night of paralysis, Ho was a
prominent farmer and was a dashing
en varyman In Ashby's crusade, Ho w.is
thrown from his horse In Burktown In a
skirmish with Sheridan's army, and was
stunned. Tho Fedérala carried him in a
nearby house and left him for dead, Jfe
revived later and escaped. Ho leaves a
widow and five children,

¦. «

Miss Mary F. Budd,
The funeral of Miss Mary P. Budd took

place from the rosldencn of her brotlier-
lii-law, .Mr. John B, Culpopor, at 11 o'clock
Tuesday morning. The pall-bearors were
Albert Hill, j>, W, Miles, ICfrnost Keo.-eo,
Littleton Fitzgerald, George- Fitzgerald,
Travers Bppea, Charles Harper and Dr.
ParltMlale.
Owing to the Illness of the Rov. Dr.

WlthiTspoon mo. services wore conducted
by Rev. Dr. Pgglestou, assisted by the
Rev. Dr. Viflviii Stevvfirt.

Mr, Lookabill Here,
Mr. 1,. ]i*. .ookahlll, a prominent citizen

of Hoanoke, Is In the city, looking after
Son fa private huslneea.

Harvey Kent,
(By Associated Press.)

RXHTPi:, N. H., April 17.--Harvoy
Kent; a well-known cotton manufacturer,
died to-day, aged eighty-nine yours.
Since 1885, Mr. Kent bad been president
of the ¿Exeter Manufacturing Company..

Mrs. Nora Hopper Chesson.
(By Associated Presn.)

LONDON, April 17..Mrs. Norn Hopper
Chesson, poet and novelist, died to-uai,
aged thirty-five year».

OEEP tNTEREST
uni

Joli» VV, Richards Second Time
Faces Jury for Killing

Maurice Francis.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

ROANOKIÏ, VA., April, 17..Tho trial
of John W. Richards, the Floyd county
school toucher, iin«1 former iiiodlc.nl stu¬
dent at the (hilvershy of Virginia, charged
wltfi -the murder of his rlvnl In love,
Mnurlco Francis, of Ronnoke, who wit«

shot to death In a buggy while going to
see his flnncet-* In July ltiM, began In
narnest llils afternoon.
The attorneys for the defense''fought

foi- h continuance, mainly on account of
nbsent witnesses, but Judge M riffo ((. Issueil
rules for thuso who did hot answer Ihelr
summons, and n téléphona.message from
this city nt :i o'clock settled tho riuestlon.
Deputy Sheriff Stump, who rndo nil

night, corralled the delinquents, and the
second trial was entered Into with tho
following jury, solected from one 'hundred
venlreiuen from the west end of the
county: M. 13, Groghlv, A, W. Stanley,
F. M, Hnrman, J. F. DlokorS'in, J. C.
Phlegnr, Runts HuMinrd, .T. T. Dunn,
J. F, BlHhop, W. C, Hnrman, J. D.
Howcll, J. W. C-onnor.
Tho Interest In the:'caso Is as Intense

at» It was n't the llrst trlnl lu October.
Samuel H. Hoge, of Roanoke, preserved
the ease to the'Jury for the prosocii'^in,
and B. H. Custor, oC Danville, spolie In
behalf of tho accused-,'«Dach stating what
they expected to prove.
The first witness was .Tames M, Connor,

who found Francia, unconscious In his
buggy with tho shafts broken and the
horse gone. He wan badly mutilated
about-the body and face and his right
oye was shot nut. Francis was uncon¬
scious and he removed him to the res¬
idence of William Kropff. Ho nftor-
wards regained consciousness, and when
witness asked him who had shot him, ho
replied: "Jealousy |« nil awful thing,
Richards."
Court adjourned with witness still on

tho stand. Over two hundred witnesses
ore In attendance.
The largest, crowd that ever attended a

trial In Floyd han gathered to listen to
the testimony In this cast-. It Is claimed
that new evidence, damaging to tho pris¬
oner, has been discovered, since th» first
trial, last October, ¡which resulted In
n hung Jury.

It Is alleged that Rtchards's father, wljo
swore his son was not absent from the
Richards home on the day ^of the trag¬
edy, wa,s himself away from horns nil
of that day and know nothing of his
son's wherenbouts. Feeling against the
prisoner has not nbated, and Interest In
the case Is ns great art It ever was. Tho
first trial lasted two weeks.

SF
LAYNE II GOOD BOUT

In twenty-two minutes and four sec¬
onds, Weston, tho slim wrestler from tho
Richmond Locomotive Work.1», won tw«,
fulls from T.nyne, who nlso works In the
Locomotive Works anil Is a friend of a
faction which wants to bo dominant.
Tho match In Sanger Hall was- wit¬

nessed by four hundred people, most of
tho audience being employes of the Loco¬
motive Works,

SAM ANDERSON DIES.

And Isham White Held on Charge
of Manslaughter.

Sam Winston Anderson, the negro who
was shot In- the abdomen Monday after¬
noon late by «mother negro named Isham
White, died ai the city homo for
tho colored yesterday nfter'noon nt 5
o'clock. The shooting was dono at the
corner of Plum and Cary Streets, across
the street frotn Conway's bar-room. Dr.
Turman, who responded with tho ambu¬
lance nt tho time, treated the negro and
took him to tlie city hospital, where he
was operated on by Drs. Trevlllan and
"Wltton.
Isham White Is now In jail, where ho

was put yeslerday by Justice Crutchfleld
to await the outcome of the wound.

Trees for Arbor Day.
Senator William Shands, of Southamp¬

ton, has sent Governor Swa.nson some,
trees to ho planted on Arbor Day In the
Capitol Square, and while they arrived
n little bile, they were planted yesterday.
Private Secretary Ren P. Owens, Jr.,
contributed two olms and they were
promptly planted nnd named.
One was nnnrrcd "Rwa/nson" und the

other "Owen."

Rate Case Postponed.
The Stnto Corporation Commission yes¬

terday postponed the final consideration
of the freight rate classification matter
until June tjth.
The hearing was to havo taken placo

yesterday, but went over, after confer¬
ence, until tho dato named,

Personals and Briefs.
Mrs, Y, A. Hurt and daughter, Miss

Lottie May Hurt., are visiting friends in
Washington, D. O.
Miss A«nnle Louise Schultz Is spending a

few days with the Misses Stubbs nt Filer-
son's, In Hanover,
Mr. Fdgnr MncPhersnn, of this city.

returned vcslordnr from a short, stay with
n friend in Charlottosvlllo.

Why
Order Pabst Beer

It Refreshes and Strenothons tho Body
With Predlgosted Nourishment,

A» a strengthening, nutritious food.
physicians and scientists now agree that
there is nothing, perhaps, moro beneficia)
than puro beer. Pure boor, rich in the
food extractivos of malt and the tonic
proportion OÍ hops, nourishes the whole
body, restores wasted tissues, Invigorates
tho blood, refreshes tho brain and aids
greatly In tho digestion of solid foods,
Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer is known by

physicians everywhere, .h tho best beer
because of tho absoluto purity of Hi
lngrudlenta. Renauso of the exceeding
cleanliness of tho exclusive Papst method
of malting and browing, Pabst beer Is
considere»! perfect l,e«;r, and portect food.
It contains 12 per eont. of food proper¬
ties derived from the Olght-flay barloy
limit (exclusively Pabst). Those consist
ch oily of sugar ami other carbohydrates
so necessary to the health of the body,
ahina with 'Uto protelds. potash «ml
n osphorus. nil of which nourish and
build up tho body and nraln. This 12
per cent, food value, tho reader must un¬
ie -stand, Is high percentage, equal In¬
deed to the food value percentage of
i.ut-o milk, the percentage of water In
ouch instance being SS.

If your« food doesn't tasto Just right,
or jf your digestion is a little ¿-OW^OV
your appetite Is poor,, try Pabst Blue
Ribbon beer for a few days und Und
for yourself that It Is good food.

PA0BT BREWING. CO,,
Richmond Branch,-

Phone 386, Hancock and Marshall Sts,

Pabsl Blue Ribbon Beer
Order a Caso for your Home To-Day.

Walter D. Moses é Co.,
"Oldeit Muilc House in Virginia"

103 E. Broad St. Richmond« Va.

"The
Pianola is
Perfection"

.«Pâderewskl.

In the above enthu¬
siastic way the experts
of the entire world
praise the merits of thé
Pianola.-and the Pian¬
ola Piano.

The leading schools and colleges of the country use the
Pianola in their musical departments in preference to all
others*.

The Pianola enters all markets. It has a greater sale
than all other,piano-players combined.

The Pianola is perfect in mechanical construction. It
is simple.a child can play it with case. It puts the silent
piano into use.

As the imitation gem is not the real diamond, the imita¬
tion piano-player is NOT the PIANOLA. One will work
wonders in your home.

Price of Pianolas, $250; Pianola Pianos, $550 upwards.
They are sold on easy payments. These Pianos are also
sold on easy terms:

Steinway,
Weber,
Hardman,

Steck,

Kimball,

Wheelock,
Standard,
Haines.

mymst*m>^s0*misstm»*s

The Broad Street
Invites the patronage of all who desire the
services of a thoroughly equipped, conser¬

vatively managed, banking institution,

Interviews and Correspondence Invited
ss0***ss&*.StSgftSSI^SefSB*

Chartered 1832.

The Virginia Fire & Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY.

RICHMOND. VA.
ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1906, . - -¦..'.'.' $1,134,647.11-
WM. H. PALMER_:-.President.
E. B. ADDISON.Vice-President.

W. H. MCCARTHY.Secretary.
OSCAR D. PITTS.Treasurer,

All Varieties of City Property Insured at Lowest Current Rates.

INSURES AGAINST FIRE AND LIGHTNING.

R. B. Brauer,
120 East Broad.

Phone 1899.

gggggs g _!~!-I.'I

Roses,
Cut Flowers,

atñ ,

Design.».
Largest Stock.

Hammond.
Florist,

109 Eait Broad Street.

Established In 1837,

JohnH.Dickerson&Co.
1402 East M'aln Street.

Hand and Machine-Made

Harness, Saddles,
Buy of them, and you'll get tho best,

Satisfy yourself, and do not listen to

those In the same line of business.

FLOOR PAINTS.
BEST HEADY MIXED PAINTS,

Waxene, Floor Wax, Brushes, 4c

TANNER PAINT & OIL CO,

R. H. Bosher's
Sons,

Carriages
Are In a class by themselves, They
have fixed tliiMr own standard as

tho highest of high grade. And
each season sees this standard
raised still higher above that of
others. Their quality Is apparent.
You seo tholr superiority and dis¬

tinguish thorn from ordinary car¬

riages nt a glance.

CUT-UNDER TRAPS, HIQH
and LOW-WHEEL RUNABOUT8.
THE VERY LATEST SPRING
NOVELTIE8.

REPAIRING AND REPAINT¬
ING DONE IN THE BEST MAN¬
NER.

R. H. Bosher's
Sons,

15 6. Ninth Street,
Rear of Mutual Building.

ROOF LEAK
PAINT CEMENT!
DOES YOUR ROOF LEAK? DON'T
OO TO THE EXPENSE OF PUT.
TING ON A" NEW ONE, WE CAN
MAKE IT WATERTIGHT,

Armitage Manufacturing Co.,
»Phone 871, Richmond. Va.

Cow orStock Peas :
We are prepared to nil orders In any n.uan-

tlty for Blncl.. Clay, Wh|PpoorwllI Mixed, New
Era,Peas nnd Sola, Bean». Send your onlersj
to headflimrter» for peas.

WALLEHSTEIN PRODUC» CQ.
aOfBi a. ibu» iUMu


